
The arbitrators may de-rn exclusive political
control of a district as well i>: actual settle¬

ment thor., or sufficient to eonstltuta adverse
holding i- to makt title by prescription.

<h> Tb.- ari tratore may recognise snd give
effect to rights i.t.,i lelma resting on any other

ground whatever, valid according to interna¬
tional h.ev. and on anj principles of interna¬

tional law which tbe arbitrators may deem to
....; a* ta the call anti whl"h arc not in

contravention of Hm foregoing rule.
,i in determining t-. boundary line, if terri¬

tory of >.¦¦>¦ latte be found by the Tri'mnal t«i

have t«"ii at iii, .lat- of this treaty in the 0C-

cupath ii of the suhle, ta or rltlaens of th" other
party .such . ff. ct shall I"- given to such occu¬

pation as reason, Justice, thc principles «'f Inter¬
national '.av and thc [Ultlei of the caae Kuall.
in tb" opli i-"-. of the Tribunal, require.

Article v Tin- arbitrators shall me"' .'«t Perts
within sixty iiays after the '!¦ livt rj of the printed
argument! mentioned ii- Arti.'" viii, an.l
nba 1 prooee.i impartially am', carefully '*'. ex¬
amine a",.) ii.,-sb tin- questions thai have been

or shall be lab! before them as herein provided
..n the part of th" Governments of Her I'.ritan

in .Maj. sty ami the Pnltcd stat', cf VenesueU
respectively.
Rn e ided alura) b that 1 ri Itrat ts may, if

r:.:", think tit. lio'l I'; ir meetings or any
of them at an) othei pla s*biel they may de¬
termine.
ah questions considered by 'he Tribunal, in¬

cluding th-- linai decision, shall bc il' tern.ine.l by
a majority nf all th" arbitrators.
Bach "f tha high contract inc parties shall

11 .!,.- ona person as ifs agent to attend the
tribunal and to represent lt generally In nil mnt-

ters c. nnc-t.,1 eenii tb" tri'.,'.mab
PRESENTATION OF THE CASES

Arti- i" VI. Th- printed caae of each of the two

partiea, accompanied by the documents, official
correspondence and other evidence on which
each relies, shall i-- delivered in duplicate to

each of thc arbitrators ami to th" agent of the
other party as a on ns may be after Uk- appoint¬
ment "f the members "f the Tribunal, bul within
a period not exceeding eight months from tb"
.lat*- ,,f thc exchange f the ratification of this
treaty
Article VII.- Within four months after th,- de-

livery on both si.los ,,f the printed eas-, either
party may in like manner deliver in duplicate to

..adi of un- aald arbitrators and to ihe agent of
the other party a coil!.;' r cas>- and additional
documenta, .rrespondence anil evidence, in re¬

ply to tb." case, documents, correspondence ami
evidence so presented by thia other party.

If in tb" case submitted to the arbitrators
either party shall havi specified or alluded to

any report or document in Its own ey luslve pos¬
session without annexing a copy, such party
shnil be bound, if iii" other party thinks proper
t., apple- fr ;t. to furotah iha- pair.- -,eiih a copy
thereof, and either pavy may call upon tba
oth !. through th" arbitrators t" produce the
originals or certified ...pb-r. ,,f any papers sd*
du.,*i as evid ;'.,". civiiiR in each instance notice
thereof evithin thirty .lays after delivery of the
caae; and the original or copy so requeated shall
be deli'.'i -I as s ii aa may be, and within a

period not exroeillnir f,,:fe- dries after receipt
of l!<iii, .'.

Article vin --it sha') h.* ile- duty of tb.- ag mt
of each pane-, evithin three months after th" ex¬
piration of the iim>- limited for thc delivery of
Tim counter eas,- on both sides, to deliver in
duplicate t" . cl, "f tb.- said arbitral..rs and to
tim a,7"nt ,f :h" other party a printed ari un enl
shoeing fie- i olnts ami referring to th" evidence
upon which his Government relies, :: tl either
party may also support th" sam- before tia arbl-
iraf.as by oral argument or counsel; and the ar¬
bitrators may, if they desire further elucidation
with regard to any point, require a written or
print'd statement or argument or oral arjrum.'nt
by r,.',Mis*-! up,,ti 'f: bul ii; such case flu- Other
party shall be entitled to reply either .rally ,,r

lu writing, as ti." caae may e,
Arti,!- IX The arbitral ra may, for ar,"

cam-" deem by ti,, in sufficient, enlarge either
of ih" periods fixed by Articles VI. VII and
VIII, by the allowant ¦ of thirty daya additional.

THE DECISION 'to rp; fina!..

Arti. '¦¦ x Ti .- di elsi n ..;' the Trlbui ,i shall
If possible, I--- li,::-!- 'bin .!,:.. mont 111 '"'¦.,!.;
tha close of thi argument on both sides it
shall be mab- In wri lng ai dated, ail shall
I- signed by the arbitrators who ma} assent t"

lt The c> Islon shall In duplicate, one ,| .¦

eil"!.-,,'" ill h. delivered to th" agenl "f
Great Britain for his .;. vi rnment and tb" other
copy shall I. delivered t" th- agent "f the
United si.i- ol Venezuela for his c, vernment.

Arti le Xl The arbitrators shall keep an ac¬
curate record of their proceedings .-.nd .-

appolt nd < mploy iii" neci officers to
l;>:-:s; | hi m.

An. '.¦ xii. Each I',..-..in- :.i sba;: pay its
own ac r:i ai d provide for the proper n munera-
tioii 6f .)¦.¦ rounsi d by it, and of the
arbitrators appoint. by lt ot in ii-- behalf, and
for th" . >. pi nse of preparing ant submitting
Its case tn th.- Tribunal ai: other exj
COnnei :. 1 with th.- arbitration sba]! b
frayed by the two r
t ea,
Article Xiii The high contracting part- ti¬

to coi -; l< r Mi- suit ¦¦.: iii- pr, edInga of
th- Tribunal "f Arbitration as a full, perfect
and final s ttlement of ail the questions re*
ferr- d to tl ¦¦ -rs.

Article xiv. The present treaty shall !¦.. duly
.. bv Her Britannic Majesty and by the

Pr ildent of thi United States of Venezuela be-
and eeph ti." approval of th.- Congress thereof;
and th> ratlfli atlons shall be v io,; *.< mi i. m-
.: -i r i:i Washington within si": months from
iii- ¦:. te hereof.

alth e-. h. r*',.f n*e, th" re pectlve Plenipo-
irles, .¦ signed this treaty .md heve

,-.- :¦ into affix. 1 our
ii..p.- In .!:;!.; ate at w.ishim.-! >n, tb- aecnnd

.Pie- of February, on., thousand eight >in»i.ir.. 1
and ninety-seven. JULIAN PaUNCEFoTE.

J.isi: ANDRADE

.Viii;. RETIREMENTS AND PROMOTIONS.

SENATOR CHAVDUBR INTROWf'Efl A BILL TOB

THB BEXBFIT OP TOVXO OKKICa R8

Washington, Feb 2 (Special). Mr. Chandler ia

Introduced a bill tn I ¦' ti which ntalna some
new propoaltio 'iii.-- naval retti men ta and
promotions, young officers would be mud beni
Bted :f tie bin becomea a law. Mr. Chandler is

greatly Interested in .-.il naval qm atlona ind hav¬
ing been tbs hi I ot tba Navy Department, his

propositions ar- usually ee.-n considered Tbe ld<
of authorising n tlrement after thirty years of Ber¬
ries assets with widespread approval, ai it ls be¬
haved that a number of officers would voluntarily
request to be transferred fiom the active list after

:. 'bitf this term. The Chandler bill reada aa
follewa:
When an officer has been thirty yeera in the

naval aervice he may, upon hla own application, In
ih,- discretion I thi President, be ri ked from
actlvi aervlci and pli fed upon the retired Hst, with
th- rank and three-quarters ot tn* - i pa) ol the
grade he h. t thc tin fr. tin ment

s j Bho any officer, ipon examination f,>r
lon, 1 In hit phyi d examination h nd be

row d ra .-, >¦ lt ii !¦ -ii for a i-t ie .¦ rvtce bv reasi n of
physical disability contracted in line of duty, he
abell thereupon be retired from active aervl and
uiaii-il upon the retired list alth thi rank to which
Tis seniority entitled bim lo bc promoted.

H.-,-. '¦'.. Any ofllcer of tl a profes¬
sional RtneM for promotion is found, upon exam*

¦: therefor, lo be partially Impaired, such par¬
tial Impalrmi ni kn li .-¦ due to no fault ,>.¦ Indiscretion
on ti., I ol urti i (fl, i. ma-. be ri tired from
active ced upon th# retired Hst aith
one-half or ihr.uartera of tb- sea pay ol
, rad he bolds at the timi of retirement. If thi Ex¬
amining Board shall so recommend nnd the Presi¬
dent ha _ tin- i-'-.oi!

Bec. 4. I.n.-it.-::s ot the Navy who shall bave
a as BU, h I hi J two-thirds Ol Whli h

Berries ahall have t n al sea <-.-. board u public
of the I'll!--- I mates, si If I iund c*u ilifl, .1

for promotion under Beetlon* i. in:: and I.-MM ol the
Revised Statutes, be ititled to promotion to the
grade of junior lieutenant; and In caai .,-:

debarred fr.ua promotloi by reason ol Insufficient
rs .- under thi provl lons of this section the
officer neal In '-.,!.i-.. I qualified, shall be ad
and promoted.

S<-.\ '.. Tb. provisions of the preceding section
shall not exclude from ths promotion to which he
would otherwla. bi r< rulariy entitled ..ne- officer
v bo n,..e P..-., been pr, rented by wounds or - k-
Itees Incurred In the line ,,t ,p,,v fr,.,, performing
the required amount of sea --,-rei.-.., (,r who sha"
t-atisf., 'torth prove thi t b< has made all proper ef¬
forts i" rend, r neb sea *"re

BABYLON CREEK NOT TO BE DEEPENED.
Washhagten, Feb. I (Special).. Major ii. If,

Auan.s, of t:.e Corpa r-f Engineers, haa made an
unfavorable r. port io tba Chief of Bnglneera of
the Army on tha propooltlon to improve Babylon
r.*k. New-York, na contemplated be- tba last

River and Harbor act. Mn;,. Adan!-
made un 'xflmfnaiion ot the i ind Inquired

No Other
Medicine has such a record of cures as Hood's
Farsaparilla. No other possesses ihe curative
passers due to the peculiar combination, propor¬
tion and process of

ood's
Sarsaparilla .

The best-la fact The OM Ti lia I OOd Purifier

Hnnrl'. Pille 'ure 1,ver ¦i,t- **SF ,u i**-*c,
I1UUU » rills easy to operate. 2uc.

The New SMALL SIZE of

CASHMERE BOUQUET
TOILET SOAP

swithin everybody's means. Ask for it.

into tbs water commerce of the village of Babylon.
He says In bia report thal the proposed Improve¬
ment is not s work worthy to bs undertaken hy
the Government.

- «.

TROl HIE IS THE BAXElSO COMMITTEE.

ihmuman walks* ami ms. coat a a diwctbv--
e-. e\TH"LM:it BCKKll BEARD A'IAIN.

WaMhlngtaS), I'eh. 2-Controller Bcfcels to-day
further discussed banking and eurrency matters
witta the House Committee on p.ankiiu-r and Cur-
niiv. Replying to a question. Mr lv-kela -.aid
that a bsnklng bill which did not g'-t ri.l of de¬
mand Obligations WOUld not relieve thc cxlsllns?
condition of the Treasury. In his opinion, gold
could not g.> to a premium as Ioiik ri* hanks re¬
deemed in gold.
Chairman Walker here took the floor, and began

questions relative to his MIL When the section
of his explanation of the measure reading: "it
ethe MU) provides a surer and safer m."hod for
thc current redemption and slso tho final redemp¬
tion of such notes than trader existing laws." wss
reached, Mr. spaulding (Rep., Mich.) started to

;ck a number of Questions regarding t,,,s state*
me-nt.
Mr. w.-.iker objected, saying thal he had tha

floor.
Mr. Spaulding replied that If he did not have

ths rtahl t.. ask quesUone cu " paragraph when
ll waa reached, he would not servo on the cora*
mit tee.
Mr. Walker said thal the committee had ac¬

corded him thli time to ash questions on his bill,
and he would keep the floor. After some -n-' us-
sion it wis sgreed to ga through the MU and ask

questlona on it later, a few mlnutea later M
Cos (Dem., Tenn.) Interrupted with a question.
Mr. Walker objected to thia.

Mi-, '"ox aald thal bs would understand this mat¬
ter or a..o bach to tha House. Mr. COS pressed his
Inquiry, and Mr. Walker Instructed the oSlrisl re¬
porter not to take- the remarks of Mr, ''ox down.
Mr. Com replied thnt he did not ciro whether or
nol Ihey were taken down. .-m.I again Inquired if
ii-- could ask lils question.
Mr. Walker r.-pli.-.i thal Mr. Eckels would pro-

i- "d on lu- un. .is agreed to hv the committea
Mr. Cox then !- fl Ihe room
Mr. K kell agreed witta Mr. Walker rn the states¬

men! thal under 'he j.r..sent law ths United States
had the moe I expensive currency system of any
Hrs; ria as nut ii n. This Government, he aald, had
the wi,i.-i Ananda! system ol an) first rlaai na¬
tion in the world, lt wai the result, In almost
every Instance, of Immediate n.-Baillee, Ihe hirst
springing from the late war. Ile also agreed with
the suggestion of Mr. Walker which makea li lo
the InteTvsl of banka lo furnish lo the Secretary
i-f the Treasury ss advisers anj Information re*

- -.1 banking matters. The bill of Mr. Walke r.
he said, embodied a good many correct banking
systems. The principal objection, aa with the other
1,111*. wis thal lt undertook lo engraft an entirely
new not.- system on the present aystem Further,
he did noi believe In bavins il"- tiovcrnmem Issue
nny more ¦' maud obligations. Mr. Rekala an¬
swered ;, number of que tiona regarding ihe hill
of Chairman Walker,
The committee adjourned -intll to-morrow, when

the International Rank bill will be discussed

THE DIPLOMATIC BILL Pissen.

BLIGHT CHANGES MAI '.' BV THE HOrSVT, IXAI'GI'
i. v .:¦ .\ j-t:i:r\i: vi; .vs.

Washington, Feb. 2. Nearly all of to-day's ses¬
sion waa spenl by :he House In listening to a
discussion of Hie controversy now raging between
two electric lighting companies In the l.istri.-t of
Columbia, which found .ts expre sion ls coonee*
lion vvi-h th< consideration of the bill making u-

ipi ationi for ihe expenses of the Matriel for
¦¦¦ \ ending June SO, ms, The Mil remains thi

unfinished bi Incas on the calendar.
The House passed Ihe Diplomatic and Consular

Appi iprlatlon Mil, with tr::iinr- chances The con-
.¦ ii Hors n, Switzerland (eatery, 15.000), was

abolished, and the lotal appropriation reduced to
11,171,101
Th.- .... providing for a Join; ses¬

sion of Congress on Fi bruary ll to count the elec-
ii vote and declare the result was :it*r*-e.i io,
Bei il amendments :.. the resolutl n authoris¬

ing ' ie lemporan stringing of wires for lighting
and decorating In connection with the approach-

gum -iou v. re lt.. .1 1.>
Mr. Grosvenor (Rep., Ohio), bi ylng thal the mat¬

ter "f the election of a President and Wet P
dent in thia Republic wi always a matter of mo¬

il Importance io ihe pe.ipi., ol the United
Bi a, Involving ns li did the perpetuity of me

of the ounti ¦-. asked and obtained
eonaent to print lu "Th- Record" a la ile lie had
prena real showing Ihe rob of every Bim.rt nt
th.- late election lie said be hod been Induced to

in ll largely by reason <.f the publication of
S -.... doetime ni which n --¦¦ rta .1 thai In tl

election a sufflclenl volume of III. uni votes had
I...-I .asl iii sixteen States, ea shown by the Cen¬
sus of IMO, t,, chm:,., me respll which .1 counl
of thi i.-c.>si votes alone would have shown As
,i matter of fact, Mr (J enoi said, only four
Kta ten (Wesl Virginia. In.il,ma. Illinois and lowe)
had isl more votes In IR* than tl.
showed 'lc-r. were males of voting aaa I" IIS
At ."''', o'clock Ihe (Ii adjourned until lo

li, ,r.-i,vv.
?

ASOTBER mom. roi; BIMETALLISM.

UH. CHANPLER WOULD N"T ll wi: THE OOVBRN
Ml ST "M.MIT ITSELF PERMANENT!*? TO

THK BINOL.E STANDARD
Wsshlnston, Keb 2 an additional movement in

ibo direction of bimetallism was made In the Sen¬
ate to-day hv Mr. Chandler (Rep., N H li wai
in the sh..p" of a resolution di ¦' iring tt to . ->. the
Berne of ihe Benate thal the Cnlted st.-ii.s should
not permanently acquiesce in tho single VI
standard, and that the efforti of the Oovernmenl
In all l's branches s! auld be directed to «.ire and
maintain the ns.- e.? shv.-r aa well hs sold as
standard money, with the fr.olnage of both.Thi resolution wenl over, with notice from Mr.
Chandler that he- would address the Benate upon li

SESATOE Loner 1SDIQSAST.

HE DENOtnUCES CORPORATION INTERFERENCE
WlTa THE iMMhil'ATh in BILL

Washington, Feb, t.The conference report on
the Immigration Mil waa lakeo, up In the s. nate
this afternoon, and waa opposed In a long speech
hy Mr. Hmsm 'lie-m.. lld.) who raised thi point
agalnat it that one ronf.-rei-.r-e committee bad es*
ceeded Ita powen and had Injected new matter
Into the bill,
Another squally long ipeea h waa made In deft ncs

of the conference committee and ibi bill by Mr

TU',: GROUNDING OP THE ALLIASCE.
Washington, Feb. 2 A report hes been received

nt th.- Navy Department >.f the grounding ..f the
Alliance inside- caps Henry, which shows that she
waa swept ashore by the- sh..ul- carmita whl< hsha .vat- unable tu si.-m. The v.s.,.| u;,s unlnlureanal (.-nt off without BSslstanci .>, (um of Ibond. sh.- will K" t" New-York In a f.«- dav- andspend several months al the .\\ivi yard, irheru ex¬tensive alterations will bemads i" pul her In betterfh'ip- for training spprentlcea A aperdeck « li :..'
added, to provide a gundeck simitar to th.it ofmodern vessels I' took sixty days io mnk» 'imiUrhangi i on il - Essi I

?

ARMY AND NA F ORDERS,
Washington Feb 2 First Lieutenant >'. ll Pres¬

ton, Pth Cavalry, ls relieved from temporary duty
at headquarter? of the Army and will Join his troop.
Second Lieutenant 0. H Shelton. 14th Infant!
will bs transferred from Whipple Ra tra "ka. Arlx-
.'-... ti, Little Rock, Ark.
The following navel order* wen- Issued te.-.hiv:

Captain Merril'. Ml.hr. ('..minali.If r C. A ConVsf a
and Lleutenant-Coromsnder Richard Wslnwright,
intelligence oncer, havo been eonstltated s Boord t,>
meei al Newport, it l., t.> murre.w, to consider ths
relstlve merits of ihe Howell ami tThttehead tor*
pedi ea snd lbs desirability of their om for rsrioui
*ondnhw.s in ii,, naval service.

symaster F, B, Rogers will bs detached from the
New-York Navy v.ii'i l-ebrusry lt, snd ls onw.-.i
lo Ihe Minneapolis bj steamet ..f tha 17th relievingi: li ...in.-i.i B|.i ,.\| ru ), wh.ii hawill l. t iii. hom*' and nettle Bi .'.iii.!.-

I'.iv i.,.,..(. r A i''t..-s'.i) will be detached from the
Naval lieu. Philadelphia, and *<> lo the reliefe.f Paymaster T .1 Cowle ol the Monocacj on theAalatle Stall tha latter officer returning home
to i-'-ri,. aeca inti Pay I tupeetor W W Woodhullwill hr- tranaferred from mr. M;,n» i»inti'i Vaia, tothc- Naval Home, Philadelphia, February 20.

Lodge (Rep.. Masai Murta ii..:,,'., waa ex¬
pre ed by Mr. Ixadge at interfere,:,,, with leets-laHon on Ihi pun ..f the North tlerman Lloyd.s ,.i;.',.t in Chicago to preveni the passaare ofthe hill. If the hill wi re defeated, he aald ::would be t.'.keii i.s the victory of a corporationon .. rr ii luestlon ot public poiiev.
Tiie reporl wenl over without action, Mr inn(Dem., S Vi giving notice thal he would speakagainst ii i..-m..now on the parliament: r: i.olni

by Mr. Gibson

THE CANAL BILL BLOCKED.

NO BSAOWA7 MAD! WITH THK

NICARAGUA MEASURE.

THS OPFOglTIOM MRNPORCIO BT SENATUK

TKI.i.kii . AKOTHgR DAT WASTSD M

PBU1TLBM DggATg PMteiDKNT
HITCHCOCK REPUKS to Mix

ISTES RODKIOUKZ.
[liv TBLMBAPg to TUT". TBlBUNg.]

Washington, i-vi.. 2..Tba dilatory di hate

which the opponents of tba Nicaragua Canal
Pill have been maintaining in the Renata for two

. >r three weeka peat ares renewed to-day with
fresh energy. Mr. Teller, of Colorado, who has

Jual returned to Washington freeh from a ene*

ceaaful campaign lor re-election, entered tho

flghl against the Morgan Kuarfntr-e project with
vigor and emphasis. Tb." extreme hostility to
th" bill shown by Messrs. Turpte, viins. Daniel,
Teller find the pr ,iip in th" Semite of Whick
they nre th" lodders hns mad.' hopeless nil at¬

tempts so far to renrh an agreement Using
an hour f,ir the Until vote. Mr. Teller announced
this afternoon thnt he would speak again on

the bill, and the opponents of the measure have

undoubtedly staying power enough to prolong
tha debate at i";ist a. week or two longer.
Meanwhile th* pressure fur the consideration

of tba Bankruptcy bili .'.nd other measniea on
til** Bteering Committee's Hst ls lncr« asinr*. arni

daily complaints ara made that the Canal bill
ls unduly Mocking the curse of |e*rlstntlnn. Mr.

Hoar tried ana In to-day t<> clear the way for the

Bankruptcy MU by a wmpromise with tha ob*
structlontata, bul no bargain could ba struck.
and another afternoon was wealed in desultory
and fruitless di: CUMlon.
Senator Morgan baa leaned as a supplemental

rppnrt from thc Nicaragua Canal Commlttes a

pamphlel containing some Interacting state-

menta from l.it-am Hitchcock, the prealdent of
the Nicaragua Canal Company, about the re¬

cent rompllcatlona caused by Beflor Rodrigues'a
letter to Secretary Olney.
PRESIDENT HITCHCOCK'S STATEMENT.
Mr, Hitchcock wrltea to Secretary olney under

date "i January -.'* aa follows:

My attention has been culled to "Th- Congres*
Blonal Record" of January 22. containtog n cony
uf a latter addressed by the Minister of thc
Qreater Republic of Central America at W*aahtn**>
tun in eon. and transmitted by you to the benate,
In walch tbe Minister t-n-ets lipor the Maritime
Canal Company o; Nicaragua, a company char*
I* rd by the Cnlted States, und which -umpany.
in compliance evita a provision of .*aid charter.
reports annually its transaction to *he Govern*
menl of the Cnlted St.,t"s. through the Depart¬
ment of th" Interior, and which h.,ids concessions
from the Governments of Nicaragua and Costa
HI,-.-, under which the construction of Ihe Nica¬
ragua Canal haa been commenced md la ." be
Ompll ted.
it therefore becomes my duty t>ri"fly to call your

nttent lon to some of the statements contained In
the Minister'! letter, and to nota s^m* omissions.
Iteferrlns to certain tails before the Coiwree* >>f

th.- Cnlted States, I.,- anya fhat "the bills, how¬
ever, prue:.ie that the canal shall be constructed
un.'er the surveillance of Mie Department of Bn*
I of the Amie- of ih" Cnlted States of
A merl ¦' and according to if- 1 Ians," and adds,
"this provision likewise conduces to the forfeiture
i| . ie ci ntruc! " But he omili lo infi rm you thal

nal turveys and the location f Ihe lins nf
1 . r* made and concluded by a commis¬

sion of engineers, In strlri conformity with Article
Xl.vii ol ti, concession, snd were formally a,--

ceptf.l ic the Oovernn.enl r Nicaragus on the
stii dav of < letober, ¦¦¦.

H< quotes from Article IV* .f the concession,
"The 1. pie ol oil ni tiona shall be Invited to con-

tribute Hie necessary capital to the enterprise."
but omits ih- remainder «f the sentence, namely,
"and if si...ll |.,, sufllrient for the fulfilment of this

requirement f<> publish an advertlaement for thirty
consecutive dav-. In one ,.f the principal itally
papers of each Itlea Me* Vak landon
;,i,.| perl " Hi quotes, further, "flier,- sh 'I be
r.-s*-:-.,-.) at leasl .". i>*-i cenl for the Central Ameri¬

ll nd t-lt!*** ns thal mae desire lo
ra.bs Tlbe. 'lilli he ¦..! lt IO ll foi in eon thal I

ifter ns orita ideation Ihe company fullv performed
,1 1 ih.-s" conditions ol Article IX In the manner
required t'i- -In
Rel iring !,* the ,'. pei cent ot chares that the

1 a. 1, niib--.- te ih< company tn Issue to
Nicaragua, lh< Mini 1 1 says Ihe "company has
not lu IAiled ii** obllfratlons." The fact la that tho
compnri) Issued thin Modi to Nicaragua on Ihe
31.1 da* of October, >'.". nnd notified that Gov¬
ernment lhal Hw certificate waa at ifs disposal,
bu the Government h 11 nol yet appoln >"i an

agent to receive the sam- as provided In Artiste
.1 ,. teflon

The Mr,1st 1 atates that the compan* has f ll I
:.. meet Its obligations to construct the Tlpll pa

mdel thi '..-nus of j\vti I" XIV of the con¬

es-ion As to this 1 will say that th" surveys f'.r

11.,. canal ia described Iii Artlcla XIV were made,
ind then Ihe Government of Nlcaraaua Bsked for a

lt cpi - rana han tl ni dons -, r .vlded for.
Itefore a resurvej was completed a desire ve.i-* ex*

pressed f.,r a still deep r canal. Vending neaotla*
Hona rn: thin subject, and notwithstanding- the fact
thal the Gov. mmenl had failed t.. pb. at the dis¬
posal of the company ths lands reqWred for thi Um
,,f the canal, ihe Government Issued ¦ notice t>, Ihe
effect that it considered the canal concession for-
'lt..1 Ti,.nipan; then soughl the protection of
,!.,. |>ow .- Hint created ll Hie Cnlted States and
ii,... the Hon. B-cretary of Btati Ihe lat.- Judye
Oresham reviewed the ise, examined the cone*-*,

sion, and BtVlved it the conclusion that there e*-:,s

no existing - wi itever for forfeiture <>f the
concession, and bv his direction Ihe fulled Si.-r.es
Mlnlst i- si Managua co-operated with Ihe general

of th. company, and the Government of Nica¬
ragua witlidrev Ihe nbtlee. Whether thi Tlpltapa
Canal viii bi const ni led and of what dimension
01 .. nether compensation win be made In Hen Ihere-

re matters still under 1.otlatlon. and an) dlf-
ferei . thal may arise tn Ihe consideration thereof
are nol causes of forfeiture, bul are t., be settled by

lion under Article I.V of tbe conces lon
win1- the honorable Minister may nol have in¬

tended any Injustice to the compan) by bis letter.
yet In must be supposed lo have made n careful
study of the canal question the coner* lons and I
operations under them, and If so his letter Be* ms In¬
explicable, lt would nnpear from hla letter lhal a '

contemplation of possible Congressional action In
amending thi charter of the Maritime Canal Com-
ian. has Interposed Itself between him ano the ira,.

relations \win,.- between th* Governments of
NIci rn {rua md .'.,sta Mien and thia company under
th< -..-si,ms.
In ibis connection it I- pertinent to say that In an

Interview evlth rh*- honorabli Minister alnca hla
arrival fr,,:n Central America I Blinded tn the hills
i. f,,r*- Congresi and stated to him in substance
thal they wei generally believed to he the result
ol ......i' desire on thi part of Congress to hasten
ll coi traction of ibl- vitally Important cunno-

lion willi th" coast lines ,,f this continent; ur-.! I

added thnt \ it. r the outcome mliriit be the 1

Maritime fanni Company could accept of no mi -.s-

lire it WOUld he 'injiist tn th, Powers from whom
P received Ihi conceaaloni Thtf Her of the Min- 1
Isier ls ai: nt tack upon the int' trite- of *b- Maritime
Canal Company and iis concessions ind nn behalf
af thal company n-k the nrou ctlon and aid of the
Oovemment of the ITnlteJ Rtates in the defence and
malntei ince of Its concessionary riKhts and its

pr.,;., nv. V.-rv r. s|.tf illy,
HIRAM HITCHCOCK

5" ni of thi Maritime Canal Company of Nlca- ¦'

ragUS ,

THE PIGHT AGAINST THK BIM* '

in ih- debate on the Canal bill to-,lae Mr.
Viias, who had the ib.or to continue bia speech
against it, declined to stat.- whether ba thought
the '..ill ruld be disposed of in such time sa to i
iriee any opportunity for other Important 1-,,'is- *.

tatton. He gave notice >>f a substitute for tb..*

idii whlrb would provide for ihe appointment of '

tn Interoceanli canal commission, to have aur*
reya and Investigations mad- for Ihe determine* '

lion of the most feasible route r*ir tba canal. J
Notlei of another amendment -.eas glvefi be- '

\!r. T.db !-, al?" providing for ¦ survey b- fore any 1
anal bonds ;.,-.- guaranti 1 b> th«» Government 1
>f the United States, and Mun if the coal should 1
be report d as exceeding fl.Vi.OOO.OtB) no oonda «

*1k'H be guarani.1 and iv. responsibility as- .)
¦urned J
Mr. lb ar Inquired of Mr. Morgan, in chan?* 1

rf the bill, whether h.- would consent to for.*.-,, *
t right of precedence some day n-xt week, ¦ '

is io -five time for the consideration of the *

Bankruptcy bill. Mr Morgan gave reasons why >

!,e COUld 001 do that. If he dbl. hf would have \
In* "dunn of cowardice and treachery upon his 4
.boulders. He COUld not be expected Iq do tt '1

md I.rtelnly ev,mid not. 1

Mr. Villis hud not finished his speech, e*. hen, at
'"

Vu;, o'clock, tba Senate adjourned until to*mor- ?
POW.

-_ -4>-.

CARLISLE Ashs Emt MILLIONS.

DCriCIBNCT ggTTMATM POH tTpWARD of ti iv,,

'ri. BgNT TO THE IMIVK.

Washli fl ra, K.l. I The Secretary of tba Treas.
nrjr sent ti) np House to*day tlie deficiency cati*
mat.-s of th** varioua departmenta r-.,juir*.,i t,, ,.,,,..

!..'.¦ ihe aenrtci for thi flacal y.--:r en.ibu jan« rn
Wt, and prior yeara, The deHdency for the ,...'.1

'. H ll.7M.525. and for the other departmenta
?

TUE \ln\iY TN CIRCULATION.
Washington. Peb, .' The nmatbly **t.,r. il)<n. v)f

monetary rireulatlen in the United Htnt.s. lasued
iy tbe Treaaury Department, Bbowa thal an Pats*
tan tha rirculatlon p. r '.iidt.i waa BIM, ba --d

'¦' ¦¦J' "¦.!'' " p nulatioa sf ISJMJN. Oe 'hst
¦'.reounl af money in etreuuttlon mat

'¦'¦¦' tn.tts .a increase nf XtXWjm over the
.mouni in ilatlon Pebruary 1. um The .1
u.atlon of Kohl eula or.*- eear an j fas 1490 ."a* ai, '"
abbe rssteriay u amoautia t0 wtMs.wi. in jan'*

Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liver Oil

prepared as a jood. At the -ame

:ime. it is a blood maker, a nerve

tonic and an up-builder. But princi¬
pally it is a food for tired and weak

digestions; for those who are not

getting the fat they should from their

ordinary food; for children whom

nothing seems to nourish; for all
who are fit-starved and thin.

It is pleasant to take; at least, it

is not unpleasant. Children like it

ind ask for more.
Smm .:. Bsstsaa have ¦ "/.-' u go I" kind. Isn'l ike

Und all ...liar* Irv i" e-i'.nl ".-¦ 1 .¦.mar-'i f.-r .v"i to burl

l;i,-v- tbs Increase in circulation wss .^^.*wr'?-
I,,hi coln in the Treasury Increesed $M'>i.. fi n

thai period, while the gold h.minn decreased by

IN AND OUT OF C0NGBES8.

[JLIUOKALANl TOO H.T. TO VISIT THK

CAPITOL.

THE sriiUTS W>TTI.lV. wu, r-AVOBABM M

PORTED itLLB SIONBD Bt THB I'HESl-

DBNT -TH! eUlatOB W.ATB

IBVBSTIOATION.
Wsshlngton, K.i.. t-B«-Queen LHIuokslsnl has

iticcumbed to tbs prevalent malady, and ll now ron-

ii;i. 1 to her wons, at lite Bhorehsm with a severs

¦,,11. Accordingly her projected .-tall ta (he Capitol
to-day waa postponed '-.vi some stare propitious oe-

asl ti There was ne poUtica! -tgnlflcam a what*

aver, se Csptaln Palmer, the ea-Queen'a seer tsry,

mrs, ;n this proposed rislt. Ker a native of a retain
tropical climate aha sss withstood ihe rstremea ol
Vorthem lemperature remarkably well until yesier-
i..v aft* moon, when ih' a; mptoms ol a alighi sttacs
.f influensa wen- exhibited. Her attendants wen

rreatly alarmed, and besought th. ir mt*tresa to in-

iu'.i a phyalclan, hut ihe Inala ed thal she will recover
rlthoiil m. .Ilea! aid In a day nr twp, and refuaed to

nv a doctor tn be called There '^ not ling alarm-
ng in Mlloukalanl'a condition, but she will keen
ti nj io l^r i-..->m until abe entirely recover* ll
he weith*-r l? favorable ibis trill probably be
course ol a few days, bul until then ell her en| ¦.

nen ts are cancelled r postponed
The distillers ol the United States gslned .1 di M .1

rictory over the prboleaala dealers and recruit." this
norning, when the senate Committee on Finance- or-

lered « favorable report on the WU to allow the-

eottllng .>r llstllled sptriti in bond. The btu aeti om

11 detail the proriskmi under which Botrlta may be
..:.:. -.I and guaranteed by the Government stamp,
rhe reduction nf spirits 1* pr n Ided for under a lau ie

rhlcti reads: "The distiller may, whenever necessary,
educe Buch rplriti ss .ire sith Iras a for bottling pur*
aorae* hy the- Addition e.f pure water only to 100 per*
.entum proof lor spirits for domestic use, or to nit
emt than lo pereenttim proof fra- spirlta for export
rurposes," etc., under inch regulations as the Com*
nlss'oner or lnie--n.il Revenue may pi,,v iii..-. The
illtg'd dlacrlmlnatl n igalnsl the rectifier njin-..rs
ii the lasi clause ol the second section, which ada:
And no spirits -'ail be withdrawn for bottling undi r
his .1 .. until alter the period nhall havi esnlrod
rlthln which a distiller may reqursi .1 gauga of
Hied spli ta a- pr.iv;.h in Section Et) ol the ict ol
Misti bi Jv WM." Thli I* tha sci ri leting to the

rd..I period, ii I makes the minim im ol such
?eriod lom rears ll ls contended ny th* ie--idlers
hal ll i» Impossible ftr them to keep dletnied -, rita
our years, fur tha r'a.on that the spirits have al-

>v become aged when thej ce; them A bitter
Ighl ls i" he made nga'n«t the hil: arni '. e. imea I I
:- Rei ate.

Tb.ni ted election ise nf Watson against
(took from the Xtli Georgia District, occupied the
ttenMon (his morning of ,1 nine Eiectlonfl Commit-

¦. \" 1 Thi r.- was ne ral discussion ol tl -

vld.e atibmftted hy botl sides, i.nt jt was decided
e. p,,-'ip.,r,e furthi r action until friday.

Th,- President haa approved the acta extending
time foi completing the bridge bctosi tl Ra .

liv.-r between Mew fork Cltj and tang Island;
uthorislng the eatabltshmenl of ¦ life saving sta¬
ion <.t. Hi" coast ol Maryland; t.i establish rall-
...1.1 bridges across th- Cumberland and Tennessee
Ivers in Kentucky; to confirm certsln cash en-
rlea of public lands: for the relief ol .1 ha Rubes,
r. of Nashville, Tenn.; '>> prohibit the sate eif m-
oxlratlng drinks to Indians and providing pe
hs therefor; to authorises the BVcretarj of tba ll
erior t.. uss Port Bidwell for an Indian training
e-hi.e.i: io Buthortse the construction or acquisition
if a bridge r.v.-r the Rio Grande River al Bl Paso,
'. granting honorable -li-, barge to Andrew v.
Icnde; for ihe relief of the Rev Bdarin Warriner;
..r ni.- relief ol B r. *-. Bets; lor the relief of
thruham fl Wancop: to remove the charge ol
Ieeert lon agalnsl Anthony O'Clrady." alia* i*>hu
lavis lath Massachusetts Volunteers; for th,- re.
lef of Oeorge T S'". .. -. assistant Burgeon T7ih
Cew-Vork Volunteers, and granting pensions to
.Ir* Jane Si.-war: Whiting, widow of Commodore
a llllam Danforth Whiring, ll s s 1.. na D
'mith. willow nf Hrh- "ii. ;¦!.:.,! Oreen Hay
'inith. of Kentucky: William T Walker. 13th In-
liana Cavalry flnrreai i; Rufus il. Paine, i-»t
few Hampshire Artlllerv ilncrrnsei; Cell .te a.
loughton, widow ol Brevei Brigadier-Hen ml
lorne*. Houghton; Oeorge C A'.!... Isl Connietl-
.ul Henri Artillery ii-i .¦:¦.¦ el nnej -he ;,¦¦. to pro-
Ida f<>r .-in examination and Biifvej of a water
onie fr. in ihe mouth ol the letti's ni the rltv of

seton, T> x. through the ship channel and ip
lu ffn lo Bayou to Houston, Tea

Probably one nt the- mos: Interesting meetings
Ben ate Committee on Naval Affaira haa had

Ines ll began th*. Investlgntlon of the subject of
rmor plate wss held to-day. Secretary Herbert
nd 1'omni, dor.- Sampson, repres. itlng Ih N'avy.
md Messrs. Schwab, of the Carnegie Company:
Jeutenanl C. A stone, ita Washington repreeen*
alive and V. hard P, Lindeman, president ..f the
lethelebem Company, were preaent. The- ,-rmor

date n:tn eislstefi thnf th. S-" r tory 111 hla I--
"¦ had ii"' breen accurate either i:i '..-a conrlii-
ilona or In ids lact* He had noi ie* n Uh ral
nough by lu orr <-et.- in hu estimate ol the m«i
if labor in producing armor plate Plat*.lld
lol I" made, heath firms said, fer lera than -he
nm for whleh they had agreed to m.ike it. ';
ton Becretsry Herbert defended his report, snd

nslated that his conclusions were not only seen-
le, hm |usl both i" the comnanlea and the Qov-

rnment, A special meeting f the committee will
.. held on Thursday, when it i: eXp ted thal ihe
ommlttee will take soni" final arti, n om tin- aub¬
ert, which hai been under Investlgntlon for ike
asl als months.

The total number of men unorganised and avail*
blt f..r military dutj In the United states, pg.
luslvs of the Territories, N w.tttAtt, sccordtng to
he report! received by the Adjutant-General <>f the
Limy, which have been laid belora Congreaa, Tin.se

pporti show thal the mllltarj ler.f the country
1 112.7*'., ..f which hy far ths great majority ara
itached lo the Infsntr) branch of thc service.
hee militiamen ure- divided among tha various
tatra, as follows; Alabama, 2.40; Arkansas, 1.019;
'alllornla, WW; Colorado, I,ni Connecticut, 1,524;
teleware, BI; Pterida, '..h'v. Oeorgta, iv. Idaho,
IS; Illinois. 1,70; Indiana, MB); Iowa, **lll; Kansas,
aaS; Kentucky, 1.1*7; l#oulaiana, 1121: Haine. iv
laryland I.SK»: Missouri. 2.:'.if>: Montana, BS; .Ve-
1.1 ki. 1 BO; Nevada, 171; New-Hampshire, E9;
hw-.l.'i--" \. 1,114; New-York. 13,400: North I'arolino,
.'.li; North Dakota, SW; Ohio, USE; Oregon, 1..-.¦-,
'ennsyivnnls I.SSI; Rhodi Island. 1.147; South
srollna, L734; South Dakota, SM; Tennessee, I.M1;
.-xn*. 1.641; I'tsh, MS; Vermont, 72^: Virginia. 3.137;
Washington, K4 W - tin la, - I; Wisconsin,
-..-2 Wyoming, 411; Arl-.um. H3- \. w-Msxlco, m\
iklahoma, 111; Masaachnsetta, "'."IT; Michigan, S.M4;
llnneaota, 1.009; Mississippi, l.tnl. The report
Nowa lhai New-York State has a total number of
ten available rot military dui) (unorganised) of
n.OOO Ii. fi n i-.vlvnin.-i ll !.< <*''.**..".?»; iiii,1 li, Ohio 6S0-
«e. California has >«.'....«> available men. while
la ichusetta ha* 41 r*.¦ .>..» Connectlrui tm* ,.;,«-.
ih.. lAt.OOO; Ni w-Hampahlre, 14.008, nn.i Vermont
1.001 Tue Naval Militia for.'.' fear the- Territories
I Arisona, Ncw-Mealco and Oklahoma, which ie*
M is ti..1 Included in the total of Si itea niven
bow, nor ure their number e>f men available fair
illltary aendci i*:.*-'"1! included in th^armel total lor
rte SMfes.

I // 1 \t rs AGAINST UR. O' Po\T.

Ul senate Kl.Ei'TInNs- COMU1TTBE APPAR-
EN'TT.Y N<»T DHPCXIBD TO RarOPCB His CASI
w. htngton, Peb .' Ths ohsrees that Mr Du-
nn» will im'.'- his case reopened rn the- Senate
ppsar to bs rather sgalnsl him. Th.- Committee
ri Privllegee and Election ruildered ths cass this
mrnlng, and, while li cami to no cwnclueton the
rift ol ti.ntim< i.t v...- 11 it til matter wai. rea
iltiidlrata, and could nol be reopened A decision
-ill be reached «t a si--.--:.i meeting to be held on
"rhhay

?

TNJVBTlCE~DONE TO ttR, liol ill I.E.

lg MD BOT DBKOBNCg SPEAKKM 1:1:1:1» at the

OfttDIBON 11 Mwi.i:

Washington, Peb, .' Newspepei artlclei to the
feet that <'op»;re-*mBii Boutelle, cl ICalna ingrily
noune.ed BSBsShet Reed SI the nnnuu' dinner af tits
rldlron Club on Baturdcy night do great Injustice

to Mr BOVtetle, os they are entirely unfounded.
Th" rules of the duli prrVhlblt publication of the re¬

marks of guests, ard this fa-t appears to hnve tieen

tak^n advantage < t to circulate stories of n seaee*
tionai character. Th" rsmariu of both tba gssrtie*
men from Maine wera In entire ac. ord with the

apirit of th.- occasion, .'ind gnvc no Indication of

anything suggestive of los. .f teanpei The publica¬
tion if Washington dispatches to the contrary In
papers which reached here to-day created great
aurpti " ttaong tl os,, who attended the dinner.

OBITUARY,

THI DUCHESS OF MONTTENSIHR.
Madrid, I'M, | Infant! Marl" LOttkM .Vrditianrlo.

Duchess ,,f Montpensier, la dead. Bbs was afxty-
C.v y. ¦ -: of ¦W.i'.
Th" Duchess area s sister of sa-Queen isabella

il "f Spain, grandmother of iii" King of Spain,
un.; was married to the Duk« of Montpensier, who
di..1 in !*90. in is;.,.

. e-

AMDItOSr. i> BUTLER.
Mllor John .v Butler, special egent la the Hew*

Tork Custom Hou .-. >. .. lay received a dispatch
from Birmingham, Ala., Informing him of tbe death
th.r" from consumption of his son. Ambrose D.
I3utler. Mr. Butler v.-.-.*-- twenty-seven years ola.
ll e.--,- graduated from a Chicago medical college
and ..I thc fin.- <>r his death aaa practising his

prof. ^-si a, in Birmingham.

N<
MRS. ANNK T. RADLEY.

Haven, Conn., Peb. I (Special). Mrs. Anns

T. Il.ollev. WldOW Of PTOfCBBor buries ll.olby, th"

famous Greek scholar of v.ii". died here at ii

.¦¦ I." is thi* morning, at the hom" of her sen, Pro¬

fessor Arthur T Hadb-e Mrs, Hadley was eighty
y,nr" o'*!. Her father wai fi r 'nany years atearard
of the coil*.,;. In tl a early part of the century. Mra.
Hadleys maiden name wis Twining, rffld she v.as

i iitt. r ' I Alexand r Twining.
?

THOMAS i:\TK.MAN

London, Peb :. Tl omi Bi teman, who wai twice

prealdent of ths Prlml'lv, Methodist Cjnference, la

dea I.
?

BARON DE BOUBBTRAN.
Parla, Peb. 2 Baron Jean Marta rjeor***a de lou-

i,. --ran. Pn neb 1 illtl flan and fermi member of tha

1 lamber of Deputl 1, la dead. He wa« sixty-seven
J l! ..' i.

Baron di Boubeyran area bora al Paris In IW and
w.i^ lucati lal tlw College B illln. il" entered p lb*

!lc life In early yi nth, .r- I boob Rained .1 phv -1 in the

-4 ii mee. Afterward rte trae transferred
ta th.- Department of Btate, and In MM s rea h 1

Deputy-Governor ol th C ntl Ponder of Prance
Ile waa elected a Deputj .' 1 the Brat time In 18*1 and
afterward waa often re-'e'.ected, representing different
constituencies. In 18X7 he area one of tbe Deputies*
Who aupported the De Broglie Cabinet, and he was

,.:.., ne of those who 1 ited tor the return of ths
Aesemb.*, I Pal 12 he ipi linted a ni".-r.-

ber of tnt Commission on Ini -national Exposit! ni

tnd ta e ra later he I ff.n .¦ ¦. -pr* rfdent of the
Committee on Historical Monuments, He was ma!"
an offlcei of th" legion of Honor in UM.

? --

PLANS FOR EDWARD GRnssr.'s FUNERAL.

SERVICES TO BE HELD AT THK BEETHOVEN
MAEXXERftfOR IIAM. TO-MORROW.

¦j*] ... ........ N the death 11 t; i« ird
1,: .. Coll terna! Revenue for the Th.rd

Dist! t of New-Tork Btate, ¦-.. wed much surprise
yesterday, ns few acquaintances of Mr. Grass*
ni'".v thel he area seriously iii. Ha was in hts of¬

fice, ar Pourteenth-st. and Fourth-ave., on Satur¬
day, ¦rn\ to hi-- BBstatanta be said be was feeling
miserable on account of trouble In hui throat, and
he might nol be al tie- ofdei Monday, bul bia
,¦ alstanti did not aupposa thal his Illness ev..- da i*

gi rous, Previous to bia death In his home at No.
let ;.. i Blxteent i-su, lets on Monday nt»<'it. bow*

8®«N*i

ra* 0h t\fb\ *»i ^ .n
% . 1

wu^
\

EDWARD GROSSE
"v.--r, they were Informi i of ii t condition. Infor¬
mal: in of Mr. Grosse'a death waa lent t*. the Treaa-
ury Department In \V ilngton .arly yesterday
morntn*- The B Tctory of the Treasury appointed
A ,1. Bparka, Mr Grosae'a deputy, to the offli.-
¦v tina Collector. Mr, Bparka haa had a ionic ex¬

perience In the department. I: is expected that li.'
will remain ii. charge of tbe offl a aa Acting Col-
lector until Major McKinley is Prealdent snd ap¬
points a lueeeasor to Mr 1 in

ti r -c. meeta for th" funeral of Mr, Groaa eea re
made j . iterday at a mi etlng of thi Iteei of the
German-American Reform fnlon. Those present
¦ re Sheriff T msen, president; Jean Well, first
»'".¦ .:¦''¦ dent; Mr Botty, the treasurer; Carl 1.
I..-!,. 1.-I.-,h. secretary, and Herman Bidder and Mr
Amend, of m.- Kxeeutlv, < cumlttee. The funei
arlli :«¦ place to-morri ¦.. 1 p, m. In the ti ill ol
the li ei fi n Mil nnercl .. it ,\ .. jjio Pifi h-at..
after which members of the union will -s ..rt the
bode- 1., Fresh Pond, where the bode will be cre¬
mated :'; accordance with thc wish which Mr

r isse e .¦,! u ',, n he wa 1 alive
The ..:'. of the f ner il ro easton evil be from

Flfth-at,. through 3, 'ond-ave., Pourth-at Avenue
A and Houstoj --. The funer il sci
rj es In 1 l' ot !¦ M mien tor Hall n
dude orations bj Bherlff Tamsen, l>r Kri-.b-r,,'i,
John W. l-'i.'.-k. president of the Beethoven M;tn-
.' >r. and John Uris.;,;\, renres nt-nr- t>ie nu- ,1

of I,il ri bI Bevenu
*>

THE BEDFORD IO CK UURDER.

CAPTAIJi l-lll 'I !l,:e,:.: \ STATEMENT' evm.it

OXVIN ;;s HIM THAT 11APOR
HIM.::!' 1.;: no.

Captain Price, of the Tremont Police Cation.
yesterday afternoon secured rr.cn Angela Valona,
the mother-in-law of Rocco U Bio, thi Italian cob¬
bler, who was murdered in Baturda; al hla home.
N... HS i'oit-T Place, Bedford Path, :i sta:, meat
wlitch throws an entirely am light on the murder
and proves to the Captain's satisfaction that Vla-
fore, one of the mei noe locked up In tbs Tombs
on suspicion, ls the murderer <>f De Sio. Assistant
Dlstrlct-Attorne- Aatarlta ".i Detective Bergeani
petroslno accompanied Captain Price to Pordhara
Hospital, where the V'aloma worral: is now lying,
Buffering from thc wound ahe received al th.- time
..1 the tragedy, and took -.¦.'¦nen- from her,
which wasafl rward corroborated In every partlcu-
lar by Mrs. De Bio.
The facts as riven be Ibe levi worn. ,,r., thai

l>" S'o pun h.is, ,1 the "'. .Ung shop fr-.,,n an Italian
named Ceoffoe, who now Ih sin Newark, .'(afore
who haa n ahop on the aams itreet, was jealous of
Ds Bio and angry st Ceoffoe, In consequence hs
'ou;.-.:t aplin every c .-asian to ^.-t Ii- g|jj jMto .,

quarrel, but failed until ths night of ths murder.
Last s.iin-.i..y Ceoffoe went to Bedford Park un a
-1.1. ... i... ^i.. \1-1.11.. 1. .1. ».#, .visit to De sio

dragged Mrs Do Bio into thi hallway*"ayd V'tafofe
r*-mnir.",l tn he doorway, ee ile the .*'d woman
liv groaning on th* Boor of the reai room De Bio.
who evin. In th.* street, hearing the afcota, rushed
tliroiish ihe front hall door and I'la fare, who tv,n
standing behind lt,,nd. lb, ". 'v *.". .,".!. drew his
revolver and fir* 1 over Hie rtlter'a ahrelder, killing
p.. Bio lr-i inti)

HELD FOR BIGAMY.
Rufui Rockwell wilson, tbirtyelght yean obi,

waa arr; Igned In the Centre Btreel four! yeaterday
on a char';" of li ann I'h" oinpialnant ev...i

Madelina PlBk, >>f Mo -'" West ftlnoteenth-ai a.--

cordlug io the bench wurran' ,.1 ehlch Wllaon ev.-ts

Sd, ht mai rb,I lennie I" .Innes, of .1,1 ney

City, in Jule-. i*r,. mi.i also |tlss Pish In October,
>\-. 'ni.- torn er be recognlsw as iib- wife, and lives

with her al fXa 111 Bast ^ejenty-nlntb-at. He says I
tl i-i he i.« .1 journalist and minor,.1 t'rst bacems I
acquaintad with Miss Itek/'hue shs arai doinit son-e I
U'liisfutteii from Preach imo Kngllsh for him ia

NEW BOOKS.

// Uniform Edition at $i 50 each
of thc Hovels of

MRS. FLORA ANNIE STEEL,
A TALE OP IHE GREAT MUTINY.

" We /iak read Mrs. Suet1 book
with ever-increasing surprise and

_¦admiration #>
ON THE FACE ts the I*
OF THE WATERS Tjf^fr*
I liinuhcd J xv. -jo;h. iha, }mi( jj

Third IJtl ition Noir lived throsgk
1tenth/, the Mutiny

Fourth in Preparation* 'd'1-' tay it
down withssg

a gasp of admiration, and Mum
that thc same emotion rei// be felt hj
thousands.".The Spectator.

" Afrs. Stcc/'s facitity in drawing
a spirited picture reith a few strokes

of the fen js
MISS STUARTS f»* .*«*

. abu, and htr
LEGACY. style is at ontt

lucid and pig.
turesque. 7 he minor characters art

admirably done.".Boston Courier.

r ¦ tr

"

"/I ts well written and -with a
true appreciation of a/I that may ht

TUC
learned from the

THE mysterious and

FLOWER ^<ll po^rs of
nr

the East. Ut
Ur author /ns fri.

FORGIVENESS. *My*.'mmi
tn Inani and

her opinions are interesting as wtU
as valuable".Detroit Free I'rcss.

"fl is mn eli for ker art that the
tragic close seems a.- purely accidental

ac a real cccur-

RED ROWANS, renee, and swed
andfresh a the

moorland air itself?.Boston Tran¬
script.

" These very interesting s' a. ffm
East are written in o style and in a

manner very dd-
TALES ferent from th

OF THF usual method 0)
auth >rs. /hu

PjNJAB. booh is ui"im

Cloth, $9.00. **** ""ut Pk**
ing. P copit

young and old will be delighted with
it.".Public Opinion.
This fist of yew Books of apt*

rial intercut trill bw continned in
these column* 011 IVbrnory 6th
and loth.

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY,
66 Fifth Ave., New York.

.."..vlft-\\ lll>s«-el trreaia* nt I ln,llt"

:;,, GAS EXPOSITION,
llml l-.aa 'a s,|aaaara- l.nr.la-n. J " f V

Cm C king D rn Beti itlona Da; I X rai f
lim. I.fllit-kf, Hm, Iteaa-ar aataal lIlM \nalri-*"
BDISOVS VITAS4TOPE, OLD .>! mi) HOD,
\ inti, MINK. \ I'lisillt *l|ilW.

THK ORJ5AT III r\N> <.*-. I11UKH.
IliK llia-i.liiu-l.ii* *a|.-11 ^ Multi.

T la-, snd Thura Ul lo Oas Asa .laatBaj
Atilt* laaalaSBB,, SH**. « lill.lr. aa .a lill « .1 il 11« .free,

S|a-i-a>aa|alle-a,ii I .ra-1 ai rt-, .leninee-a *I\«T MOOBI
Latta,*' I,it* Itu tl tv it? (,. \\ lau rleaaa .linne'.

r Sv-Mlg,
:¦ :'t SSS*

Psi ni if" -# Rsg -. -7- -,_
NW l.a-lla .. ¦¦ lt tai Ita- tile' BJRST E9AW IN rHB

\\ dill ll fe.I nil ,..-1--...ran I lisa*.

Gluten Soap.
\\ .> hollce- lt l*» lit' the- UK
URI.I) fan- ntl |e<T<eeinn I uta*

Health Food Co.. 61 5th Ave.,

I e
n*ver sold a doQ ir article where t1-- people pitted *.
tlicit m n-y <.o readily *<¦ ; Booth's " H>omei
Pocket Inhaler Outfil lt it :or cold*, Katiti S"

L-ronchitK
Kalish Pharmacy, 4th An e., cor. 23d St.. 1n\Y

Flint's Fine Furniture.
Serviceable Bargains.

CHIFFONNIERS ¦ gs*
¦ »...¦ an

GAMES FREE tX'^Z::,S
rul-er wini- Ihl« la-mllanf j-illIT' | ii- IB***] " "*

AJJr.BM IVILTUV Krki lh a .. ,v :t 1'arn.a.i V. '.*

Why not bc as particular about soap

as you arc about food I Woodbury's
Facial Soap is pure._
is;,i, i'- admits, through hli i "" h'' **

iin|.raper relations arith ii*r, an.i thal to save kw

..¦if he. married hrr und*>rai lasumed sassi *****

tile- We. 111.111 !-.¦ Mf.-.l :i .lu..' ... ft"III Ml

-Mined to raak' Ms still ls hei favor *
;.::.'s thal his arresi !. » ,ff"t l'" *

woman's purl to get '¦'.¦ t* '¦' ' " * JJ
pr.al In court reatcrdaj Mra IVllaog Emt *"¦*

!,' r husband, ami Bal I"-m.> Wm tbroul
ri li la hot -m..I thai M VHk *'l **?,

mtrnt to pwaa ihs ¦-.'.".-¦''
Vm.-.l I.. Hunk thill .Vllaon Should P

by the- Btate, ard told ths detavtlv.-* a io '...4,",t
.,'ir.st to put Ihe fa. ts In th" '"'"'.« ,r x"

...

Msfrlol Attome) Bstlli ind ¦¦ '¦' .

ul,.,, thc ai w ,, ¦.,,:.. "I'S ttTlSSB *a» n*M

in f.' -.1 b'ii! foi sxsmlnstlon.

mi: i BAROE I'ri/v.s/ HR t09lt>
¦M-'Of.

[SS
BBB

r*r«i*V befprt

The txaialnatloa of W. virk Noble, the *.!-.¦¦ )
ran a rbsrgs of havinir obtained m>-r» 1T^'X
fulls a Pries... *<-:<! .¦ »« ¦''."'1 '^'TLfw.
hs s .uld mam hst ssas ranrnn. t^Ht NJJj
Maglstrats rissssssr ls Bsssg Msrksl ' s .¦ ?.
rr,-.- told ht sids of the itory. .«J#J'm r#
i h.- stsnd when tha ra* arai a.tjonr'o un.

da) -ii I p. in_

CASTORIA
For Infants and CaiWren.

ri"'-:" <*-+<? _
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